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Pink and lavender .sweet peas
COMPOSER OF "BOATING SONG"

-
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The Woman's Alliance. of - the
Unitarian church .will - be .enter-talne- d

nt the home or Wrs. Ivan
G. Martin, 392 South High, Friday
afternoon, beginning at 2:30.

: I

Mr. and Mrs. W, Dj Clarke hare
as their guest. Miss Grace Haines
of Portland. Miss Haines is1 a
cousin-'.o- Mrs. Clarke. She accdm-panie- d

the family home from their
Fourth of July trip. Miss Haines
will be here till the latter part of
the- - week. :

:j

Harold Greenwood and wife are
visiting Salem, on their way home
from touring the Pacific North-
west, starting from Salt Lake City
Utah. Mr. Greenwood is superin-
tendent of the Western Utah Cop-
per Mine at Gold Hill, Utah. This
is the largest arsenic mine iii the
world. Mr. Greenwood is a heph- -

ew of Mrs. R. J. Hendricks,

j j Ioiie UUldrertirins DeC

Phone 10$ --

AUD RED BUNCH

'ITII THE FIRST COPIES ar--
t t t riving yesteruay, "uoaung
Bong" the beautiful, composition
vrlttnn fir Mlfia Tru Putnam.
and published by the Schirmer
Music House of-Ne- York, is now
on display at Moore's Music House
on Court street.

Miss Putnam has done a distinc-
tive thing in winning a place with
such an establishment- - as the
Schirmer- - Music Publishing house.
The Schirmer company is known
universally for its musical compo
sition of merit. Miss Putnam s
name. It is Interesting to observe,
appears at the top of the newmu-si- c

calendar for June, 1924, with
such composers as Krogman, Bau-

er, Dalton and Bach. f

A lilting melody. Indescribably
sweet, appears in every measure
with substantial harmony and

'singabillty back of it all. The

CHAUTAUQUA

Tonight the Guatemala Marimba
Band- -' a great concert by native
Central American musicians.
Six big days to follow- -' a comic
opera, a play, six lectures, eight
mot concern and splendid enter
tainment

.7 miAnnicxiorin.

Ltt vppo tmrnttr to Iwt season tic
adrnknugyeotoaPptogr mt a
of leasthan 20c each. Bint mow t Set
ticket sal positively cloitl today at

Salem, July 16th to 23d
No Sunday Programs '

Season 1 ticket prices: ' Adult $3,
' .student $2, children 91

Miss Bruce Putnam, who bas won musical distinction with the
publication of a song by the Schirmer company, first copies arriving
yesterday. ;

The American Legion tea this
afterhoon from 2 to 5:30 o'clock
at the home of Mrs.' John A. Car-
son. 1923 South High street, will
be the outstanding social event of
the day. The hostess group in-

cludes Mrs. Bolton Hamble, Mrs.
A. J.j Cleveland, Mrs. Bayllss, Mrs.
John! J. Rot tie, Mrs. George Grif-
fith, iMrs. Brazier Small and Mrs.
C. K. Logan, assisted by Mrs.
George A. White and Mrs. Carson.
All members pf the auxiliary will
serve on the reception committee.

A delightful and varied program
will jbej given by Miss Lena Belle
Tartarj Miss Gladys Cartwright,
Miss! Ruth Bedford Mrs. W. Carl-
ton jSmith1, Mis3 Dorothy White,
Miss j Julia Creech, Miss Elizabeth
Waters and Miss Cynthia Delano.
Miss j Fay Wassam will be feat-
ured in a distinctive solo dance.

Man Jongg will furnish further
diversion. In addition, a surprise
Is in store for the guests, j

At three attractive tables
the following will pour:; Mrs. John
A. Carson, Mrs. F. A. Elliott, Mrs.
R, J4 Hendricks, Mrs. N. C. Ka-four- y,

Mrs. D. J. Fry, Sr., Mrs.
Marki Skiff and Mrs. Carl Gabrfel-so- n.

j :;i t - ;

This extensive affair is being
sponsored. for the benefit of the
Haaneman hospital in Portland.

;
.

Mrs. (Winifred Pettyjohn, ac-

companied by her daughters Helen
and Lucille, and by Miss Elizabeth
Taft, returned the first of the
week; from a three weeks vacation
spent at Newport.

The women of the Jason Lee
Aid society will meet today for an
all-da- y meeting beginning with a
quilting session at 9:30 o'clock.
Each! member will bring her own
lunch for noon. A short pro

and. pink gladioli were used about
the rooms of the Valitpn homer
where the following gathered: Mri
and Mrs. C.!B.v Webb, Dr. and Mrsi
Grover; BeUinger, Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Poorrman, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank G. tMyers, Mr. and Mrsi
Walter Kirk, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Galloway, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. An-
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton,'
Mr. 'and. William j H. Hamil
ton, Dr. and Mrs. C E. Bates, Mr.'
and Mrs. Warren Powers, Dr. and
Mils.' Wilson Darby, Mr. and Mrs.--

William McGilchrist, Jr., Mr. and
Mrr. Bliss Darby, Mr. and Mrsi
Henry Cornoyer, ,Mr. and itMrs.
Chaj-le- a Gray, Mr. and Mrs. J.'.EJ
Law", Mr. and Mrs. Ft E. Davis."
Mr. and Mrs. Max Page, iMr. and
MrsJ Fred Zimmerman, Mr. and
Mrs. William Busick, Mr. and
Mrs. P. A. Eiker, Mr. and Mrsi
Ted Chambers, , Dr. and ' Mrs.
Prince Bjrrd, Mr. and Mrs.' George
Otten and Mr. and ' Mrs. Claude
M. - Johns of Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. A, L-- Powers. of Vancouver,
Wash., Miss Rachel Bayne of Mor-
row, Or., Mf. and Mrs. K. ,M Har-
ris. l :

A wedding luncheon,, with min-

iature baskets of sweet peas mark-
ing each place, closed the evening.

... v

Mrs. if. S. Dotson left yesterday
by motor fori Orchards, Wash.;
where she will visit for part of
the week with her brother ' and
sister-in-la- w, Mr, and Mrs. W. X.
Roberts. , $

Mrs. Jack Mackie of Alberta,
Canada, is the house guest of Mrs..
Emily Adair. , Mrs. Mackie will
be, here until the latter part ot
August. ;

i m

Mrs. E. L. Briggs, accompanied
by her brother, S. B.' Southwick,
left, yesterday, morning for BelHng-ha- m.

Wash., making the. trip by
motor. She will visit for a week
or ten days with a sister, Mrs. W
T.' Johnson. ' '

,

:
,

' ; d
Mrs. 'Mamie Klovstead and

daughter Elsie, of Hope," North
Dakota, were guests over Sunday
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Foley. . I

Mr. and Mrs. Foley had also as
their guests, Mr. and Mrs.' F.

and son, Lynn, of Port-
land. ; i:

) r ' - I
1 Mrs. Newton! McCoy was hostess
for an informal afternoon late last
week for the pleasure' of her
daughter. Mrs. F. W. Orr of Ap-pleto- 'n,

Wis. Mrs. Orr, with her
husband. Professor Orr, has been
spending the winter in California.
Sweet peas In the pastel shades
were attractive about the rooms.
Mrs. McCoy was assisted in the re-

ceiving by her daughter. Miss Ina
McCoy. I
i. Those invited for the afternoon
included: Mrs. A. N. Moores, Mrs.
V, H. Marshall and daughter of

Portland, Mrs R. J. HendrlckB,
Mrs. W. C. Kantner, Miss Con-
stance Kantner, Miss Margaret
Cosper, Mrs. W. D. Clarke, Miss
Grace Haines of Portland, Mrs.
Carrie Rowland, and Mrs. Roy
Burton.

'.

Mrs. L. N. Myers was a hostess
on Monday afternoon at a delight-
ful, informal gathering of friends
including particularly, Mrs.
Charles Hays of Portland, Mrs.
Jack Mackie of Alberta, Can., and
Mrs. Newell Williams who has re-
cently taken up her residence here
from Wisconsin. A bowl of nas-
turtiums centered the- - table.
Luncheon was served at the end of
the afternoon1 which was spent
with sewing and chatting. .

The guests were: Mrs. Charles
Hays, Mrs.: Ross Miles, Mrs. New-

ell Williams, Mrs. R. H. Robert-
son, Mrs.! Merle Rosecrans. Mrs.
W.R7 Dalian, Mrs, Lester Keenan
of Portland; Mrs. Jack Mackie,
Mrs. Harry Scott, and the hostess,
Mrs. Myers.

v
'Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Llvesley have

opened their cottage M Agate
Beach, planning to remain on the
coast the greater part of the sum-
mer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Goulet had
as their house-gues- ts over the
week-en- d, Mrs. D. A. Hamburger
and sons, Clarence, Arthur and
Howard, accompanied . by their
chauffeur and governess, of Los
Angeles, Cal. The group left yes-
terday for Portland where they
will be guests. Mr. Hamburger
plans to join his family later in
the -- month for a trip to British
Columbia..' Mrs. Hamburger Is a
cousin of Mrs. Goulet.

. V- -

The ! Loyal Woman's Class Of

the First Christian church wili not
meet orj Thursday as planhed, but
will combine their meeting with
the Missionary society on Friday
to hear MrsUrady speak on Mi-

grant Labor.

Miss Mollie Schwabbauer, of the
Gray Belle, ia convalescing at the
Salem hospital following an oper-
ation last Friday for appendicitis.

, r )
.

Mrs. D L. Weese and" son, Sam-

uel, of Quinaby, left on Monday
for the south.' Planning to spend
most of their itime in Lewlsville,
Ky., they will be away for two
months, planning stops at Yellow
stone National park on their re
turn. They left Portland on the
Oriental limited after a farewell
dinner at the home of Portland
friends. ' '!

Other afrairs of a farewell na-

ture were piveo on Saturday: and
on Sunday, the former a party and
the latter a large country dinner

cover of the attractive publication
is simple; with blue and white the
only color motifs. A tranquil
moonlight scene announces the
nature of the sonpj

Miss Putnam, theater musician
at the "Bob White" in Portland,
has a pronounced musical , gift.
Her work is delightfully famriiar
in Salem, The new song, is dedi-
cated to the Salem Apollo club,
the group having already featured
it in one of their concerts. Miss
Putnam has been composing since
she was 12 years of age, and crit-
ics have taken considerable notice
of her work. j

Julia Knight has written the
words and they, perhaps, will show
the dreamful spirit of the lovely
composition:

'Floating on the quiet lake,
fi Just my love and I,
Silver moon rides over-hea- d,

Whispering winds drift by.
'

1

Hark the mourning dove doth call
To her absent mate,

Saying all I fain would tell,
.Questioning her fate.

Silver moon so. high above
Clothes my love; with light.

Heart of mine how canst thou bear
Radiance so bright?. ,

Heart of mine, how canst thou bear
The radiance so bright, so

4 bright? j j

'i ' ?
.':

O mourning dove within the wood.
Turn her heart to me. J

Tell her .love is prisoned there,
! Will she set It free?" ;

'
I ! '

j
'

Prof. and Mrs.? Florian Von
Eschen have as -- their guest the
mother of Mrs. Von Eschen, "Mrs.
Sarah Schindler of Rock Island,
HI. Mrs. Schindler. making her
first trip west,' came especially to
attend the graduation exercises at
Willamette university last month,
at which time Mrs. Von Eschen
received her degree and election
intp the Alpha Kappa Nu honorary
scholarship society. i

Guests last week were Prof, and
Mrs. Frederick McMillan and
small son. who were in Pocatello,
Idaho, last" winter,' Professor Mc--

Millan being an instructor in the
Inter-Mounta- in school. They were
on their way to Roseburg for a
visit, making the trip by motor.
Miss Glenna Teeters was also a
recent guest at the Von Eschen
home. '

;

vj;' l .'
;

4;
'Dr. and Mrs. Grover C Bellin-

ger and Mr. and.-- Mrs. William
Hamilton enjoyed j a motor trip
over the week-en- d up the Santiam
as far as Crabtree fork. The
party hiked to the summit of Snow
Peak mountain. j

Mrs. John Palmer, Miss Phyllis
Palmer and Fred Patton left Mon-
day for Alsea to visit with Mr.
Palmer, j who is engaged in high
way employment, They motored
aver.

Tricolette

Department Store
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gram willi be given. Hostesses for
the tea hour will be Mrs. E.' E.
Tyler, Mrs. W. H. Henderson and
Mrs. E. Elliott.
"

. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Bock
of Portland are receiving numer--

bcis felicitations upon the birth of
a- - aaugnier yesteraay morning.
Mrs. Bock was formerly Helen
King.

,
i

! , The Eist Central circle of the
First Methodist church will meet
this afternoon for a picnic meet
ing at thej fairgrounds. The ladies
of the circle will hold their busi-
ness meeting at 2:30 o'clock. The
men will; join the group for a 6
o'clock supper.

i The Woman's Missionary society
of the First Christian church will
meet In the church parlors Friday
July IS. The special feature of
the meeting will be a talk by' Mrs
John L. Brady of this city - on
migrant labor, and plans that can
httlp the' conditions in hop yards,
berry fields and prune orchard.
Invitations have been extended to
the missionary societies of Dallas,
Independence, Turner, Silverton
and Jefferson; also the Court
Street Christian church of Salem.
.Any one, interested is cordially in
vited, -

A large bridge party was that
of Monday evening at which Mr,
and Mrsj R. J. Valiton and Dr.
and Mrs; Phil Xewmyer were
hosts in celebration of their re
spective wedding anniversaries,
one falling on Monday and the
other onj Sunday. Ten tables of
the diversion were in play during
the evening. Prizes went to Mrs.
Frank G Myers and H. A: Cor
noyer. ;

t

sleeves, slipons, many

..J... $2.98
o

If t ;4. "

SEGTKHST
Ob wMk. (six laartioBS.una aieats- -
Blx atttk' MatrM. par j

lft Bo&iks' mo tract, pw m.
VlilanM for amy 4ttHiI S

FOR RENT apartments S
FOR RENT APARTMENTS, 891 NO.

commercial.
THREE ROOM FURXISHZD APART- -

went. S92 N. gammer.

FOR RENT-roo- m

ROOM AND BOARD 544 X. Commercial.
6 jlylS

COOL, ATTRACTIVE ROOM FOR. LADY
All houaelceepiny and borne pririleges.
Thone 1404M.

3, ROOM8 AND BATH. REASONABLE.
Call 1951-W- . 703 N. Hirh. 6 jl2

FOR RENT houses
MODERN 5 ROOM HOUSE, 1244 North

Front St. Inquire at 1210 North Front.
: ...

HOUSES TO. BENT S". U WOOD. 841
SUte St.

HOUSE. FOR BENT PHONE 1835.

: FOR SALE miscellaneous S
PAD fi1.P.VT11 cirirre Tmvs.-c-

oaable-- Writ Tom. Byerley, Falls Cit-r- .

Oregon.

FOR SALE OR TRADE ELEVEN HUN- -

Arnold Aadereon-- , Central Planing Mill,
CorTallia,.Ore.

FOR 8ALE UP TO DATE KODAK FIN"-iahin- g

plant. Largest and most com'
plete ia eity. Most, sell quick. See B.

GAME TRAPS FOR SALE OR TRADE
. N. Breed, Route 5; Box 28, Salem,

Oregon. r s

Camp Outfits
Camp StoTea Stools Cats

" The Best 10 Os.. Doable Wear

Tents.7 '

At the very lowest price
j CAPITAL BARGAIN HOUSE
I 215 Center St. -
, "We buy and sell everything' '

, Congolcutn and carpet rugs at bargaia
prices. i

FOR SALE OR WILL TRADE FOR city
property. : One 3 ton track. One 3-- 4

ton track. Ffcone 1485W. Call at 1544
Chemeket street. 8j!yl6

PIANO, FOR 8ALE AT SALEM BEAU-- ,
tiful piano in perfect condition. Big
saving and terma 810 monthly to re-
liable party. - Write at once to CI ins

. Mnaie Co && Front 8t Iortlnrf Ora.
4

j SALEM MARKETS

Prices quoted are wholesale and are
prices received by farmera. So . retail

GBAXK AXTD tIAT
No. J wheat - .' :..
No. 8 red wheat, sacked ,.po
Oats . ,." 45e 48
Cheat hay .818 Ci 811
oat aay 818 814
Clover hsy. baled..

PORK. 1CTJTTOM AKD
Hogs, top, 225-27- 5, ewt 87.78
Hog. top. 225-27- fwt. .83.00
Hogs, top. 150-22- 5 lbs, ev- t- 88.08
Rough heavy..
Light sows 2a 4o
Topi veal, dressed.
Cows e" 4e
Top lamba- - 7e Q B.
Spring lambs .. 9o

POULTRT
Hesvr hens .181

: uus, snrxfis, ziuttjs tatCreamery butter- - 41a 43 42c
Bntterfat, delivered. .87
Milk, per cwt ,. fi.saEggs, selects .. .... , . 2 So

Standards , 23e
Pallets 20a

Ciinpama Prtiifi. DawAPcoo

1 Itself on Estate Case

Reversing one of r its former
opinions the supreme court today
reinstated an appeal In the case
of Roy Adams' et al rvs. William
Kennard, defendant-appellan- t. The
controversy is over the settlement
of an estate. The appeal is from
Multnomah county. .

When the case was first ap--'
pealed, it was dismissed in an,
opinion by Justice Coshow. The
appellants then filed a petition for
rehearing, which 4he court denied.
They followed thia by; a motion to
reconsider, which .was granted,
and this was . followed yesterday
by an opinion, written by Justice
Hurnett, reinsiaung me appeal.
Justice Coshow dissented.

Other opinions were:
Nicholas Bonifacich et al vs. W.

O. Cummings, appellant; appeal
from Grant county;suit te enjoin
the defendant from interfering
with.plaintlff's use of water from
a stream In Grant j county; opin-
ion? by Justice Bean; Judge Dal-
ton Biggs affirmed.

Hilario Barber et alr appellants,
vs. S. A. Jetmore, ; et al; appeal
from Lake county; suit to set
aside promiesory note; opinion by
Chief Justice McBride; Judge H.
H. Belt affirmed.

Pierce Asks Punishment
For Murderers of Negro

. Governor ;! Pierce yesterday
wrote to Sheriff E. P. Ellingsen
of Coos county and - District At-
torney Ben ;s. Fisher, requesting
them to do all in their power to
bring to justice the niarderers of
Timothy F.' Pettis, a Marshlleld

'negro. ji

"Those who committedL this
dastardly crime must be appre-
hended and! properly tried In the
courts ot law," says the gover-
nor's letter- - "Do everything in
your power 4 to Bee u re evidence
against the guilty ones. . If I can
aid yoiLJn, .anjr.way.let ma know. .

I am using every agency in the
state given me by law to discover
the criminals.":

OUABflLTIKD AXtTESTISXllUfTt

I
M

4 '

Money to Loan
1 On Ral Catt1 Tj K. FORD

ffVrT Baab Bsnk

AUTO REPAIRING '! 2
WHEN iL,n OTHKR3 FAIL. TRV jJAOK-loTfr- ,

410 H. Commrrcial an your
rar will run likf new. l y 1 fit f

AUTO TOPS ! 8

0.iJ'.'ffull:
Saleoi'n oti reliaiile top man. Anto

tnpg, i upholstery, cushion work 1 256
State St. ' 3- - jlyltitf

POB REXT apartments ; '5
TWO ROOM FURXISHKI APARTJJEXT,

private bath'., Clarion apartments.) "

WFXI, FURNISHED APARTilEXT, 656
Center St. Phone 1284 W. , - 5 jlyl9

FOR RENT HOUSE AND Apartment.
Phon 205J. .

NICELY FURNISHED TWO ROOM
modern apartment, 1133 Court, i

i

DESIRABLE APARTMENTS, SPECIAL
inducement a to permanent tenant. Ad-aitt- a.

353 N. 12th (Adnlta)

IF YOty ARE INTERESTED IN COOL,
eleaa comfortable apartmenta, reaaoa
able rent; located downtown diatrick
Patton apartmenta.1 For inapectioa or
retervatioa. call Pat ton 'a Book, Store. .

land, Jnc, of Oregon, a Treal es-
tate concern with headquarters
in Portland. The incorporators are
I. C. Rowland, L. L. Gilstrap and
Jay Bowerman. j

Notices of! Increase ; in capital
were filed, by the, Prescott Mutua
Water company from 3500 to
$4500 and by the Greyhound
Transportati6n company of jPort-lan-d

from 2o,000 to ?30,000,
Notice of a decrease in capital

from. 400,000 to $200,000 was
filed by the Coiirtland Investment
company of Portland. .

Charity Board of the Lutheran
Brotherhood,!' Eugene; incorpor-
ators, j Cvert Skilbred and others;
assets $5000. , . 4

Supplementary articles. were fil-

ed byi Frederick Hyskell &j Son,
changing the name , to Hyskell,
Inc. The firm is located in i Port
land.

HOARDED $400,000,000; IS
DEAD-WEIGH- T OM BUSINESS

By 8. W. STRAUS,
Pres! dent American Society for

Thrift. 4 j
'

OARDINQ is 4 as unlike trueH thrift as a pile of iron ore
is unlika ,a powerful locomotive.

The ore repre-
sents potential
strength and
power. But. it

, must bijout
through : certain
p r o c esse s of
preparation' and
become AC
TrVE before ita
usefulness is
made available.

II o a r d e d
S. W. STRAUS wealth Is a; dead

weight on business.-- . Between the
miser! and. the spendthrift th4reis
little ! to choose when tuy are
placed on the scales of morajl and
social, valuation. j 4

, The hoarding processes grade
upward from the real misers-t- o

those jwho for various reasons hide
away ! a share of their earnings
rather than place it where it will
flow through the regular channels
of husiness. ' .

' i

. Some interesting' and -- father
amazing figures , were .compiled re-
cently in the .United States, Treas-
ury Department. These figuries re-

veal that the amount of money
which may he termed as hoarded
in this country amounts to $400,
000,000. There, are 8,000 persons
who I are definitely classed as
misers with 144,000,000 hidden
away In secret places. ,

Among our foreign population, a
Treasury official estimates), that
some two million hoard J225,000e
000 ot their earnings. In rural
districts, especially where jbank
tng facilities are inadequate, j there
Is much' hoarding. This Is shown
by the fact that when a bank -- is
started in a! rural locality inhere
no bank existed before, personal

--deposits, .made up largely j from
hoarded sums- - at. once begin to
make their About
1125,000.000. lit is officially esti-
mated, is hoarded in rural com-
munities. M' "

v One of the greats benefits .which
come from thrift education lies in
the fact that people are. made to
see that the mere hoarding of
money is. not thrift. j

Real thrift! is the elimination' of
waste. And wfthin this definition
hoardings must be considered
wasteful i because the individual
loses the rightful income from ' his
savings, and business. In general
loses the benefits that should; come
from these additions to the legiti-
mate channels of trade and Invest-
ment. '

1 4 4--- j ' '
.

It is well to understandj that
when the saying of money is car-
ried to the point of keeping it con-

tinually out of circulation such
h&hits come iTery-fa- r from being

.within the rightful t meaning - of

Contract Is Awarded for j

New Bridge at Albany

The state' highway commission
yesterday awarded the . contract
for the building of the Willam-
ette bridge at Albany to the Union
Bridge company of Portland on a
bid of $245,306. 4

The county j of' Linn will pay
$112,500, the city of Albany $35,-00- 0

lyjd the state the balance, ex-
cept about $2000 assessed by jthe
public service commission against
the railroad companies as their
parti of eliminating the grade cros-
sings' on Water street.

The bridge will consist of four
200-fo- ot steel through truss spans
with reinforced concrete- - viaduct
approaches on each end. j

Construction will begin at once
and will be rushed. It Is believed
the bridge will be open to traffic
October 1, 1935.

CHAUTAUQUA TO
OPEN TONIGHT

(Continued from, page 1)

son-Whi- te Chautauqua for several
years, the play to be presented
next Sautrday evening, entitled
"The Great-Commoner-

," is one of
the strongest plays ever offered
on a Chautauqua platform. The
play includes impersonations of
General Grant, Abraham Lincoln
and Robert E. Lee and the story
of the play is during the Civil war
period. -

The big musical number of the
season is the comie opera, "Robin
Hood." Several members of the
cast were In the company that
played at the Portland auitdorium
a year or so ago. The company is
high class and travels in its own
special Pullman. v v

The program for this year's
Chautauqua is as follows, with the
afternoon programs beginning at
2:30 o'clock and the evening pro-
grams at 8 o'clock:

'Tonight , :

Evening Guatalama Marimba
band.
. . Thursday i

' Afternoon Music, Roach-Freem- an

Duo. ;T C -

Evening, 4. Masical entertain-
ment, Roach-Freema- n. Duo. Ad-
dress, Arthur W. Evans on "The
Little Red Schoolhouse."

Friday
Afternoon Concert,- - Ernest

Gamble company.
Evening Concert, Ernest Gam-

ble company. Lecture, "Joy Nite"
by. Ralph Bingham.

Saturday
Afternoon Lecture, "From

Peace Pipe to War Trail," by Nipo
Strongbeart.

Evening Historical comedy-dram- a,

"The Greats Commoner."
Sunday No program.

Monday-Afternoo-

Concert recital by
the Adult Concert Artists. Ad-

dress by J. H. Gervin on "Biol-
ogy's Bed-Tim- e Stories."

Evening Concert recital by the
Ault Concert Artists.

Tuesday,
Afternoon Musical entertain-

ment by the Ralston Entertainers.
Address, "Getting By Your Hoo-
doo' by Sam Grathwell..

Evening Musical entertain-
ment by the Ralston Entertainers.
Address, "Sour Grapes," by Ed-
ward Amherst Ott. 4 --

4
Wednesday, Last Pay

Afternoon Circus day for the
children; j

Evening --De Koven's comic
opera, "Robin Hood."

Election Is Called on
Woodburn School Issue

.The district boundary board of
the county yesterday authorized
the calling of an election iox the
purpose of voting on the question
of the formation of a Woodburn
Union High school district. The
election was set for Wednesday;
August 6, at 2 p. m. . The action
of the board came as the result of
remonstrances which : were filed
against such action being taken.

The law requires that in event
of remonstrances - the boundary
board must call for an election on
the question. The proposed dis-
trict would include nine units in
Marion county, seven complete
districts in Marion county and the
Marion county portion of , two
joint districts. The old union dis-
trict included second and third
class districts. The law does not
provide for such a union and the
courts declared the arrangement
invalid.

I NEW CORPORATIONS I

. .

T: Articles .of incorporation were
filed yesterday by Hansen & Row- -

Today!
SweatersA Sale of

Petticoats

Regularly sold at $3.95
New colors, new styles!

See them in our windows

Three button Jaquettes, Mandarins and
slipons with and without sleeves, in QO
plain and combination colors ... j. O- -

"Kid. Boots," short
colors from which to
choose

Salem's Leading xmm .a
i-- vi.


